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Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

C Pery Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

1 eleplione Ordera Promptlr DU vat
!3&-3- 7 AdamJ Ayenue.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Ofitco D., L. & W. Passenger
Station. Phono 62S.

C S. SMYDER,

The Only Dentist
3d tbe City Who Inn Gradtmte la

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

Teeth
Hl Gold Crowas.best 55Jkf.t) j:. r.

fifm.M Y Gold Filling SI

vJY Dnot Cat nt Tooth CK- uu. U51 v. m;,u VUx. ,
n m Silver Filling 50c

Good Care.
Oooil caro of. the teeth does much to

preserve them, but tho dentist does
more. He can direct you In that care
and, by examination, prevent you from
suffering and Inconveniences.

OR. REIVER
CtASPKUCC ST.OPP. COURT HOUSE.

Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Offlco IIours9 a. m. to 12 30 p. m.: 2 to 4.

Williams Building. Opp. Poatofflco.

4UNlQNLflqy)LABEL

IP7

CITY NOTES
--t-

-

iunMoi: iinrtinf.icAv n.ui. a meeting
of Che Keystone Jlcpibliran ilub will bo held
lonlslit in the Central Itcptiulican headquarters
In (ho Price building.

IAW.V SOCIAL. The Indies of (irace Lutheran
church will hold a lawn social this evrnlnE at
tho dirndl, comer of Mul bury street and
SlalNon avenue. The public is invited.

TKi:X TO Till: JAIU Miry Orsonwak, of
Vu!t Scranton, was taken to the county Jail

jcstcnUi from the West Side hospital, and will
thtre await trial on the charge of killing her
Infant child.

MT.KTINa OP COr.OHUIJ VOTKIIS. A niectlnK
of the culored voters of Lack.nv until county
has been called for Sundnt afternoon at .1

o'clock In Marshall A" I'oitir's hotil, CO) Wot
Lackawanna venue.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Wcitern company pild itt implojes at the Pine,
Tailor and llolden collieries .vesterday and today
will pay at the Diamond and llclltviie nunc.
The Delaware and Hudson will piy today at the
.hops in Carbondalc,

1I1S I.Lfi CTT OIT.-Mep- hen noblih, of Ply-
mouth, TucmIiv evening had hi left Icr cut olf
bj bein run oci b. n train of earn on the
Delaware, Latkawana and Wotirn nntr licit
Lackawanna am.ue He was icmovcd to the
Moses Taj lor hospital.

VEI L DOWN STKPS.-- Mrs ( harlej Van Valen,
of 211 rrinklln aenue, jrstirdjv afternoon fell
down a Unlit of sbpi and broke h i right Uir.
She la CO jears of asre and a bid frieture va
intalned 'he is reiehliig tiutmeiit at the

.Lackawanna

roit i'ai.si: i,iti'.Ti:i:s.-ri- id c.untts, of
Dunmore, was held in $200 ball jcMirdi) by Al-

derman Howe on a chime of false pretcives pre.
feried by K. L. llan, nf that borough, who al-

leges tint be secured 2.'n worth of goods rep-r- t
Renting himself as another person.

r.f.LM.W Ili:LD 1 l.lI..-roiit'i- bI Jake
Ellman was arraismel bifcre Aldeinun rCuson
list night chirked by Mis Susie lljronetsty, of
Kmmet meet, with lining ..milled her and
brutally beaten her with a hliik Jack Monday
afternoon and was lid. I in JJOO bail

STOf.;: Willi: --William llosenelieii.kv was
commute to the counts Jiil il night by Alder-
man Atklison, of Cailmndale He is accused
of kteallng copp-- i who from the Mrect railway
company's cars, jnd when airestcd had fifty-tw-

pounds of wi In his possession. Constable
Jloran bi ought film to the city.

NOT Yi:r HrXT..Vi:n. A copy of the second
sill of the late Mrs. TUn Aincrman has not
ft reached the cltv. Colrnil L. . Watus ie
!eied word jestinhij that the register of wills
it Worcester, Mass., has fixed upon June 19, as

SPEEDWAY NEWS.

The Speedway Hotel
Open All Year.)

Five hundred feet above the city
beyond tho Park. On the beautiful
Irlve to Lake Scranton. A first-cla- ss

jlty hotsl in the woods. All Erlo and
tVyomlng Valley Railroad trains stop
at Speedway crossing.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 2.30 p. m.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day In Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

Gentlemen's Races Wednesday
and Saturday at 3 p. m.

SAMUEL E COX, Manager,

P, O, Scranton Pa.

l

the date for the bearing beftre him with refer-

ence to the probating of tlio will.

MAtlMKD YKSTKIIHAY. William Mufflcy, of

Witshlnuton avenue, and Ml si Emma O'llrlen, of
Third ttrcet, vcrc married yesterday afternoon
it the parochial residence of Holy C'rou church
by Itev father Dunn. The couple left after
tho ceremony on a brief wedding tour.

STILL ALUtMS. The liagle Hose company
yesterday responded to two still alarms. The
house of Patrick ltcllly on llallroad avenue was
slightly damaged by cinders bclntf dumped
against ono side of It. An outhouse of Ldwurd
Walton, corner Meridian and Lmcrno streets,
Wus also slightly damaged last ctcning.

OIT1CIAL OUIDi: TO VOTEItC-Oco- rgc W.
Marshall, jr., has published and Is distributing
among the otcrs a comenient official guide con-

taining the Crawford county rules as adopted
by the Lackawanna llepuhllcan contention, to-

gether with a synopsis of the sjjtem and full
Instructions to oters, the latter contributed by
Deputy Attorney General I'ltltz.

IIA11N AKIIti:. The bain of A. J. Harris, in
the rear of H17 l'cnn acnue, took Dro from
some unkonwn cause jesterday afternoon at 4

o'clock, and for a time threatened a serious
blare, Mr. Harris nnd a neighbor succeeded,
howccr, In extinguishing It without the aid of
the lire department. The barn was unoccupied
and It Is supopscd bo)s set It afire accidentally
or maliciously,

SCHOOL LXCimsiOV. The committee of
teachers hating In tharge the excursion of pub-
lic schol children to Lake Ariel on Saturday
next, met jrsti relay. Judging from the reports
of the all details, cicn the
minor ones, had been attended to. It will be
a great recreation for both teachers and pupils.
The first train will loaic the I'.rle and Wyoming
station on Washington aenue at 8.30 a. in,

liriilinit DAY .The "rubber day" of the
Home for the l'rlcndless is attracting1 great at-

tention among the children, much rivalry being
noticed In the puhllo schools. Tomorrow chil-
dren will be dlseotered carrying rubber of all
description, the Janitors of the buildings lining
the stock in charge. Hi en thing In the shape
of rubber is acceptable, rubber shoes, rubber
hose, tire, balls, etc. It Is hoped that ctcry
child in the schools will make some slight con-

tribution to this enterprise to show interest in
the Home which cares for poor and friendless
little ones.

CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICES.

It Was Propared by Rev, Dr. Piorco
of This City.

The American Baptist Publication
society, of Philadelphia, has just pub-
lished the new Children's Day Sunday
School Services, prepared by Itev, It.
F. Y. Pierce, D. D., pastor of the
Ponn Avenue church of this city.
This particular service was arranged
for the Publication society's mission-
ary work and Is to be used In the
Uaptlst Sunday schools throughout
the United States nnd Canada. '

Arrangements are In pi ogress to
have tho service presented at most
of the Uaptlst Sunday schools In this
city next Sunday. Mr. Pierce Is an
exceedingly busy man, having the
pastotal cate of one of the largest
churches of the state, but lie finds
time to give attention to many de-
partments of literary and general
religious work In addition to his mul-
tiplied services In the church. As an
author of several woiks and a regu-
lar contributor to vailous religious
pcilodlcals and magazines he Is wide-
ly known outside of his denomination.
As a lecturer he Is In constant

particularly at the International
conventions of young people of all de-

nominations.

FRANK SCOUTEN A HERO.

Saved Two Childen From n, Terrible
Death at Parsons.

Prank Scouten, a lumber dealer who
lives at Parsons, performed a deeel of
daring heroism at that place yesterday
morning.

The express on tho Delaware and
Hudson road going to Wllkes-Uarr- e,

which makes no stop at Paisons, was
approaching the station at a high rate
o speed when two Htt'Ie girls walked
on the track a few feet north of the
station.

They took no notice of the approach-
ing train and In an Instant would
have been run down had not Scouten
Jumped onto the track and with
marvelous quickness grabbed the chil-
dren, one with each hand, nnd swing-
ing them from the ground jumped
backwai d.

IIi Just cleared the track as the en-
gine whizzed by, the- - cylinders brush-
ing along his vest. He was unharmed
as weie the children. The girls weie
daughters of John Iiarr, of Parsons,
and were Z nnd C yeats of age icspect-Ivel- y.

VERY LIVELY TILT.

Occurred in a Fenn Avenuo Quick
Lunch Restaurant.

Considerable excitement was caused
on Ponn avenue eaily this morning
by a tow in Dttrros' quick lunch res-
taurant at Penn avenue nnd Linden
street. A negro customer and tho
n.ght dork, a youth known as
"Honny," had an altercation, which re-
sulted In the manipulator of the frying
pan nnd gilddle picking up a salt celler
and lnirllng It at the customer.

The i:thopinn took it on the lly and
ilung It back at the clerk. It missed
him, but bioke a window, ,end for a
time there was a general row.

FINLEY O'MALLEY NUPITALS.

Well Known Morchnnt Marries Miss
Mary O'Malley.

I'. K. Flnley, tho well-know- n dry
goods metchant of this city, was yes-
terday n.nirlei. to Miss Mary O'Malley
at the home of the bride's brother, at
302 Third street. The ceremony was
perfouned by Rev.'W. P. O'Donnell, of
Holy Cross chutch, and was witnesFed
by only a few of the Immediate rein
tlves.

After the ceremony, the couple left
on an extended wedding tour, nnd upon
their leturn to this city will reside at
Hotel Jermyn.

Inapectinp New Penns'y Purchase.
liuffalo, June 0. A party of Pennsjhanla rail-loa- J

official,, headed by President Cassatt, d

here todaj over the Western New York onj
1'innsjhanla road, recent purchased by the
l'tiinhania rallioad, which they Inspected
throughout. The day in IluiTalo was occupied in
examining the jiresent and pioposcd terminals,
tho harbor and docks of the city. The Pitts-
burg tilslsinn will be inspected tomorrow,

Kdward P. Sturges as Jury com-
missioner will be the right man in
tho right place. Vote for him.

FREE, FREE, FREE,

A handsome cut glass design, four-piec- set,
consisting of one Sugar ilqwl, one Cream Pitcher,
ono Spoon Holder, one llutter Dish, presented to
all purcliaicm of SO cents worth of tea or cof-
fee on Saturdaj, June 0, 1000, Don't fall to pro-
cure one.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue, 123 South Main uve-nu-

'l'liouo 7& Prompt dellmy,,
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ADDRESS ON THE

GENERAL CONFERENCE

GIVEN BY O. F. REYNOLDS, ONE

OF THE DELEGATES.

Ho Said It May Proporly Bo Terraod

a Revolutionary Conferonce,but for
tho Most Fart tho Outcome of tho
Dollboratlons Was Wise and Good

nnd Will Probably Bo Helpful to
tho Church Legislation in tho
Intorost of Women That Was Con-

sidered,

G, F. Reynolds, a delegate to tho
general conference of tho Methodist
Kplscopal church nt Chicago, gave an
address at the prayer meeting In 131m

Park church last night before a very
large audience. Mr. RoynoldB said, in
part:

One of the penalties, I may pay, which comes
to jou for sending a delegate to the general
conference Is aliout to be infllrtcd. A con-

scientious discharge of one's whole duty is al-

ways gratlfjlng, but those who witness the
process may find It a little trying. The gen-

eral conference Is, as jou know, the great law-

making body of the Methodist Episcopal
clirurch, and is held oery four )ears, each n

being presided our by one of the gener-
al superintendents. When John Wesley died
his adherents numbered only 110,000. The con-

ference Just held at Chicago represented a
church with 2,705,000 communicants.

Just a word concerning the great city of the
west. It has had n manolous growth, spring-
ing from less thin 6,000 in 1810 to its present
population of nearly two million: The open
saloon, plices of amuscnent and fakirs cnlng
on the street corners ore prominent features of
Sibbath desecration. Material prosperity and
recreation seem to be the bent of tho people.
The inijor's rrprescntalhe. In his address of
welcome, remarked that the cits authorities did
not deem it necessary to increase the police
lorcc by reason of the conference in melr midst.
Albeit had he dropped In on some sessions lie
naturally would have thought that a power
greater than the presiding officer's was needed
to preserve order. About 700 elilegates were
in attendance.

The general conference fust closed miy prop-
erly be called a lovolutionirv one. Those of
jou who are fimlllar with the old discipline
miy not be able .o recognle the new one
when it Khali be edited, cont lining all the ad-

ditions, alterations and amendments enacted;
but if It will assist jou any in the recogni-
tion, permit me to say that the covers remain
tho same as heretofore.

wmiK WISH AND GOOD.

Tor the most part tho outcome of the de-

liberations was wise and good, and will prob-
ably be helpful to the church. A mm may
not bo legislated into heaven, but sign boards
here and there may greatly assist him even
when painted hv human hinds In reaching the
celestial city:

For the first time in all the history of the
church lay representation cquilled the clerical,
all of tho piovlslonil delegates elected being
seated without a dissenting vote, which ac-

tion was made possible by the graceful with-
drawal of Mrs McMahan, of Crlggsvillc, III ,
now made cjuite- - ns famous as the widow
whose cow kicked over the lamp which caused
the great conflagration of Chicago In 1871.

The Kplscopil address was b far the most
interesting and instructive paper presented to
the conference. No complaints were made of
its length, although It consumed about two
hours in reading. The document was read by
Illsliop Andrews, by whom It was said to have
been prepared. The opinion prevails that it
is one of the ablest episcopal addresses ever
written.

To equal la.v representation may bo ascribed,
some at least, of the radical changes effected.
It was sought to adopt business method,

in carrying forward the great benevo-
lent enterprises of the church.

One secretary and one assistant only were
elected to take charge of these societies, with
the exception of the Freedmen's Aid and South-c-

Lducational Society, where two, with co-
ordinate power, were chosen; and thus it was
thought that greater efficiency would result in
administering those important branches of
christian work. Perhaps the greatest change
effected during the sessions was the removal
of one of the distinctive features of Metho-
dismthe time limit, referring to which the
ltev. Dr. Mcholls, who extended in a very
able manner the fraternal greetings of the
l'resbjterlan general assembly then in session
at St Louis, Intimated that we were thereby
getting nearer and nearer the Prcsbjtcrlans.

Tiin TIME LIMIT.
I do not think, however, that the removal of

the time limit will result in materially length-
ening the pastoral term, for few men only aie
competent to maintain themselves in one "place
for a longer period than five jears. We, of
the Kim l'aik church, are thankful that there
are koine, and one of those is our honored and
greatly beloved pastor, Dr. Kiffln; and we
count ourselves exceedingly fortunito In hav-
ing the rigid man at the right time, and if
agreeable to him, arc sure he need not look
for new fields and pastures green for n long
time to come

'the legislation was not nil in the interest
of men; women received their full share. Hy
a pronounced vote the eligibility of women
to the various offices of tho church was passed,
subject to approval by a s vote of the
annual conferences. So we thall expect to see,
possibly in the next general conference, women
scrambling for the floor, rising to points of or-
der, and moving the previous question; which
wo trust she may do with more ease and
grace than was witnessed during the recent
sessions.

A stormy debate ensued on paragraph 2IS
relating to amusements, and by a small

no change was made therein.
The reports of the missionary bishons were

listened to with profound interest. Illshop
Thoburn, who reported for Southern Asia and
Malajsia 6poke of tho terrible famine now
raging in India, and how it had retarded the
work of the missionaries. Said, moreover, that
we are stronger today in all the essential ele-
ments of strength thin we have ever been

our Methodist community numbering
111,0000 souls. Pishop Thoburn made a re-
quest for two additional missionary bishops in
ins "fin. ana proposed a substantial reduction
of salaries, beginning with his own. Min-
isters and Christian workers in common with
people gererall), are usually anxious about an
advanf in salary, not a reduction, and this
proposition of Mishop Thulium's gives an ad-
ditional evidence of the noble, sacrificing spirit
of this consecrated man.

From Iiishop Hartzcll'a report I quote en-
couraging words:

rr the first time In 1,500 vears Christian

ooooooooooooooooo
THE COUNTY SAVINGS BIK

hnu ikum unr, $
Sprnce Street, Opp. Court Honse X

L. A. Watres, President.
o. s. Johnson, Vice-pre- s.

A. H. CHRisTr, Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

Win. F. Hallstead, Kverett Warren
August Itohlnson, o. S. Johnson,
U. 1'. Kingshurj, L. A. Watres.

Interest Paid on Sav-
ings Deposits.

Brown Bros., J. P. florgan &
Co., and Knauth, Nachod &
Kuhne Letters of Credit nnd
International Cheques.

OOOOOOOOCKOOOOOC

5of)!S
ACTS GENTLY

ON G,,!

mu'
smrVlE-- 1 BOWELS

THE SYSTEM
CLEAN5epFECTUALL

OVERCOMES

D,TUAUC0NST,PAT,0N

ITSBE2tf:ECTS;
BUY THE GEr4UINE-MAN'F'D- BY

(AiiroRNIAflGYRVP
s5v :; ofOR SALE BY fill DRUGGISTS PRICE 50c. PCR BOTTlfr

missions hive on open way and a fair chance
in Africi. Lurope has not onlj divided tho
continent politically, but will give it good
government and develop its Cod given re-

sources. This means that the continent is in
the grip of Christendom; that the power of
Mohammedanism is broken and tint barbar-
ous heathenism will pass away.

Much viluable time was consumed In the
election of ccneril superintendents, the

for this office being plentiful and the
aspirants many. rlhe final result, however,
was hailed with delight when on the seven-

teenth ballot David It Moore, the brilliant
ediior of the Western Christian Advocate, and
John W. Hamilton, the popular secretary of
the Frecdmcn'fi Aid and Southern IMucntlonal
Society, were elected. The attending
their consecration, together with the two mis-

sionary elected, were the most im-

pressive of the confiietice.
Nor the elrwe of conference the chalrmin's

tabic was sold at auction: The auctioneer,
Dr. Forbes, stated that the table was the
workmanship of the Hoys' Indiistrhl School in
Venice, and he hoped to realize i laige film
from its sale for the hem fit of the school. He
suggested that those delegates who only had
enough money left to cany them home should
not bid, but that those who had so much that
it troubled them to sleep, he woull like to re-

lieve them of all above tho sleeping point
A bid of ef0 was made to Hart It, and pend-
ing the sale, a delegate arose and desired to
know whether all the amendments that had
been hid on the tabic went with it. After
numerous bids it was disposed of for sJWO.

While at' Chicago we heard some big men
preach little sermons, and some who are com-

paratively unknown, give expression to wise
savings which will not pass from the memory
of miiiy delegates with the close of the con-

ference.
Some of the sessions were a weariness to iha

flesh and of very llttie profit; the greater part
of the delegites, however, did their duty and
remained until the end

Taken all In all, great profit was derived
and vuluible Information gained which the dele-

gates will probably utilize in their home work;
and the church will no doubt take on new spir-
itual life and vigor as the result of the
thoughtful and wise legislation enacteil.

ltev. Dr. Glflln spoke at the close of
the potvlco In which In all icspects he
indorsed the work of tho seneral con-

ference, anil In speaking of Its meth-
ods, said that one thing was sure,
"there was no boodle. In It." In the
coui.se of his remarks he paid a high
tribute to Dr. Buckley.

Study German, n

If you are Interested in tho study
of Gorman, address Self-Cultur- e, box
33, for valuable Information free.

Smoke The Pocono, 5c. cigar.

Largest Assortment

FINE WASH GOODS
EVER SHOWN

Dimities 50 different
Dimities. Price

Dimities 150 styles of
equal to the Scotch and more
PriVo

We areAt different

EXPECTS TO SECURE

LITTLE'S RELEASE

COUNSEL EXPLAINS GROUNDS
FOR HABEAS CORPUS,

Claims That an Inhoront Right to
an Appeal Attaches to This Case
Bocauso of tho Constitutional Ques-

tion Involved, nnd That Under tho
Law, an Appeal From tho Buporior
Court Acts as a Suporsodeas When
tho Appeal to tho Superior Court
Was Allowed to Act as Such.

Attorney Cornelius Smith yesterday
explained to a Tilbuno reporter the
grounds on which ho nnd his colleague,
Attorney James P. Mahon, base their
petition for a writ of habeas corpus to
secure tho release of Richard Little,
which was presented, Tuesday, to Jus-
tice McCollum, of the Supremo court,
at his home in Monti osc.

When the appeal from tho Judgment
of tho local court wns taken to tho
Huperlor court the appeal was allowed
to act as u supersedeas, and upon the
filing of tho proper bond, Little was
released.

The Superior court decided against
the appellant nnd Little was again
jailed. At the first opportunity, Attor
ney John T. Lcnahnn, of counsel for
the defense, filed a motion In the Su-
preme court for permission to take an
appeal from tho decision of tho Super-
ior court. This motion has never been
heard from, and the Supreme court has
taken its summer vacation.

Tho defendant's counsel contend be-

fore Justice McCollum that while they
went to tho rounds to make a motion
for permission to appeal, such action
was not necessary, tho appeal being
a natural right by reason of tho fact
that a constitutional question was In-

volved, They expected the motion
would be disposed of nt nn early date,
by reason of the fact that the defend-
ant was In Jail, but for some cause the
matter was left untouched.

"When tho Supreme court adjourned
a few days since without having passed
upon the appeal, the defendant's coun-
sel resolved to w Ithdraw from their
former position nnd proceed under
habeas corpus proceedings, just as If
the appeal was being, entertained by
the Supremo court, Instead of simply
a motion to nppoal being pending, a
position which they could fairly as-
sume, they claim, because of the de-

fendant's Inherent right to an appeal
and tho fact that tho appeal was to all
Intents and purposes llled.

Their light to assume this position
being admitted, as they trust Justice
McCollum will decide, they are entitled,
they hold, to have Little releaod, as the
law regulating the practice of the Su-
premo court says, In the plainest of
terms, the defendant's counsel aver,
that In n c.ise appealed from the Super-
ior court to the Supremo court, tho
appeal shall act as a supetsedeas, If
the' appeal from tho court of first In-

stance to the Superior court was per-
mitted to act as a supersedeas.
Further, the bond In the first Instance
Is allowed to continue for tho second
appeal.

Justice McCollum told Attorneys
Smith and Mahon that ho would not
take any steps In the matter until ho
could find out what had become of the
motion to appeal, which, it Is alleged,
Mr. Lenahan filed. Justice McCollum
avowed ho knew nothing of It. Ho In-

formed the attorneys hat ho would
communicate with them later as re-
gards tho matter of a time for a hear-
ing on the petition for habeas corpus.

Tho Crawford County System
gives every citizen an opportunity to
tun for uflice; theio Is one office, how-
ever, that requires a man of good
physique, good Judgment ns well as
experience to 1111 It, and that is tho
sheriffs ofllce. In Deputy Jacob D.
Ferber we have all of these qualifica-
tions and It would only be a gracious
act to promote him, he has earned 'it.
Vote for him June 11th.

Fdwaid II. Sturges ns jury com-
missioner Insures an honest trial by
an unbiased Jury. Vote for him.

IN THE CITY.

designs of Printed "Jr'Shear Fine Dimities,
desirable patterns, i EstIvlv
showing large selections of

weaves in Ginghams, Per

8c
I8c

35c

39c

415-41- 7
Lackawanna Ayc

The of

Fine in Texture, Beautiful in Design,
Stylish in Pattern.

12c
cales, Dimities, Lawns, Batistes, Organdies, Lap-
pets, Etc. All with the look of SPRINQ FRESH-
NESS ABOUT THEYl.

Printed Cotton Foulards As fine as silk.
Looks like silk. A very fine, lightweight fabric,
all printed iu dark ground. Price

Real French Percales Very soft and fine,
full yard wide, the proper shirt waist material

Corded Batiste Soft and fluffy, in dainty
neat designs in vines and flowers, a genuine wash
fabric with the look of fiuer goods. Price

Organdies A new one, tissue weight, very
strong and serviceable, a dainty, pretty suiting.
Price
White Goods, Piques, Longcloths, Nainsooks, India

Linens, Swiss Hulls, Nainsook, Cam-
brics. Organdies, Etc.

MEARS & HAGEN,

I Rock Crystal 1
For June weddings arc among the daintiest of the sea-

son's offering. Loving Cups, Sugars and Creams
Claret and Wine Decanters, Goblets, Tumblers, Water
Bottles, Vases, Etc., clear as crystal spring water-r- ich

in designs.

.

G.V. Millar & Co Ave
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FURNITURE
Scrantonians in general know the reliability of this msgniflcent
furniture stock. We are now settled in our new store ask

to favor us by inspecting our goods before purchasing any- -i
thing in our line elsewhere. We feel confident that we can givtr
you the most lor your money. Let us prove it.

EXCEPTIONAL
BARGAINS

For several days we are going to decrease our heavy
stock of the following most seasonable articles :

REFRIGERATORS,
BABY CARRIAGES,

They will be sold at their actual cost to us.
better call today while the assortment is large.

DC I. PHILIPS' ESTATE
422 Lackawanna Avenue.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BROS.

Bake Stuffs.
We o.pened this Bakery of ours in the right way.

Went to New York and got an expert baker one who
was sure to please your palate. In two weeks we've
doubled our capacity, Isn't that evidence healthy
growth and genuine approval?

Bake Stuffs at all three stores.
Ice Cream, too just as good.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
312-31- 4 Lackawanna Ave.
301 N. Washington Avenue.

112 S. Main Avenue.
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BARGAINS IN
TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
AT F. L, CRANE'S

necessary.

PENN

1'oUoo.l

Exclusive and strictly want
close out every one quickly. determined

you to share in the offerings,
will in force every Spring Suit sold.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Sixteenth St. and Irvine Place,

MEW YOBK.
American Plan, $3.60 per day and upward.
Kuropean Plan, ?1.50 per day and upward.

I. D. CKAWFOItD, Proprietor.

For Business
In tho heart of wholesale
district.

For Shoppers
S walk to Wanamakera;
S minutes to Slceel Cooper's Big
Store. Iasy of access to tho bTeatDry Goods Stores.

For Sightseers
One block from B'wny Caro, giv-
ing easy transportation to all
points of

HOTEL ALBERT
NEW YOKK.

11th A UNIVKItSITY PIOnly ono IMock from Droadvvay.
Rooms, $1 Up. .XffiJX..

is Yourt
IIOUSU VACANT?

IF
THY A "FOIt HENT" AD.

IN THE TniDUNH.

OND CENT A WOItDr

134 Wyomlnn

3

and
you

of

Cor.

BO,

"Walk In and look around."

ICE CHESTS,
GO-CART- S.

You'd

5e

J. D. WILLIAMS c2 BRO.

Straw Hats
ALL STYLES,

$ .00 to $3.00

Louis H. Isaacs
412 Spruce Street.

324
LACKAWANNA AVE.

Like Burning Money
to pay It out for inferior work. Detter rpend
twice the amount on a Job well done, it that
vverij

PLUMBINQ WOKK.
In all Ita branches la our busl.ieu. We are
ough masters of It and alt construction or repair
work will be perfect In every particular.

The beet material it used, and only jUHeJ
workmen employed.

GllTER I
K5-3I- 7 AVENim

fill.- - J tnluMrirtiin.lelul!.w. from
UllltUlOU t1l..ttdti..... lllood
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